General Tool Box
KTC SC - 091220 - R
NSN 5120-01-591-8451

Dimensions:
24”W x 18”H x 15”D

TOOL BOX HAS PASSED RIGOROUS TESTING PROCEDURES
• Crash resistance test: 5 foot drop
• Cold Temperature Test: -25°F & dropped
• Penetration Test • Water Proof Test

Custom tool kit foam inserts for drawers are available as an additional purchase option.

CAD design and tooling by CNC routers provide high quality foam inserts for custom configurations of tools. Heavy duty 4 lb. high contrast dual-layered foam provides instant inventory features with excellent tool protection.

Inside front door compartment locks to secure wallets, watches, and personal items while working from tool box.

Inline skate wheels provide added rolling transportability

* All prices subject to change based upon addition of new components. Components may be substituted due to availability. Items may not be shown individual.
Custom tool kit foam inserts for drawers are available as an additional purchase option. CAD design and tooling by CNC routers provide high quality foam inserts for custom configurations of tools. Heavy duty 4 lb. high contrast dual-layered foam provides instant inventory features with excellent tool protection. Minimum requirement of 50 tool kits. Contact Kipper Tool for details.

* All prices subject to change based upon addition of new components. Components may be substituted due to availability. Items may not be shown individual.
KIPPER TOOL BOXES HAVE PASSED RIGOROUS TESTING PROCEDURES

- Ambient Drop Test: 5 Foot Drop
- Cold Temperature Drop Test: -25°F & Dropped 2 Feet
- Penetration Test
- Water Immersion to 1 Meter

Various Sizes to Fit Your Needs

**Rotationally Molded Cases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Interior Dimensions</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68&quot; L x 15&quot; W x 15&quot; H</td>
<td></td>
<td>KTC 6815-1005RMC</td>
<td>NSN 5120-01-593-0315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; L x 18&quot; W x 12&quot; H</td>
<td></td>
<td>KTC 3018-0408RMC</td>
<td>NSN 8115-01-589-7935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51&quot; L x 24&quot; W x 21&quot; H</td>
<td></td>
<td>KTC 5124-1011RMC</td>
<td>NSN 8115-01-587-6670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- Injection Molded Handles
- Black Stainless Hardware
- Pressure Relief Valve (PRV)
- Wheels Available on All Models
- Interlocking/Stacking Pattern
- Proprietary Locking Device

* All prices subject to change based upon addition of new components. Components may be substituted due to availability. Items may not be shown individual.
Case Features:
• Rotationally Molded
• Injection Molded Handles
• Black Stainless Hardware
• Pressure Relief Valve (PRV)
• Heavy Duty Wheels
• Interlocking/Stacking Pattern
• Fork Lift Pockets
• Proprietary Locking Device

Elevator Frame Features:
• Hydraulic Lifts Load Balanced for your tools (patent pending)
• Lightweight Aluminum Frame
• Slide-Out Drawers With Custom Foam Inserts*
• Drawer stops prevent drawers from being removed from kit

Rugged, Stackable Case provides protection and mobility.
Removable lid exposes customizable heavy duty, Rapid Inventory Foam.
8” Hydraulic Extension reveals customizable tool drawers.
Fully extendable Storage Drawers with double stops allows quick access.
Kipper Mobile Elevated Tool Box

Kipper Tool Boxes pass rigorous testing procedures:
• Cold Temp./Drop Test: 25ºF/2 ft. drop
• Ambient Drop Test: 5 ft. drop
• Water Immersion: 1 meter depth
• Penetration Test

Can be custom made to fit your specific needs:
• Custom tool kit foam inserts for drawers
• Custom drawer sizes within available space
• Custom drawer labels and location directories

Confidential and Proprietary information of Kipper Tool Company. Do not release or distribute without prior written approval from Kipper Tool Company, 2375 Murphy Blvd., Gainesville, GA 30504 PH: 800-295-9595

* All prices subject to change based upon addition of new components. Components may be substituted due to availability. Items may not be shown individual.